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joins anÂ .Q: C# How can I create a list of
user defined objects using my class? I'm
wondering if anyone could help me with
this. I'm having a lot of trouble trying to
make this line of code work. I'm trying to
make a list of all of the SalesPersons of

my SalesPersons Table in Microsoft
Access. In my database the salespersons
in the table are all made up of this. I've
made the following class to represent
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what I want to do. public class
SalesPerson { public SalesPerson(string
lastName, string firstName, int number,
String email) { LastName = lastName;

FirstName = firstName; Number =
number; Email = email; } public string

LastName { get; set; } public string
FirstName { get; set; } public int Number
{ get; set; } public String Email { get; set;

} public string Description { get; set; }
public string Address { get; set; } public

string City { get; set; } public string State
{ get; set; } public string ZipCode { get;
set; } public string Phone { get; set; }
public string HomePage { get; set; }

public string BusinessPage { get; set; }
public int dboSalesPersonID { get; set; }
public string Email { get; set; } } My idea

is that I want a list to contain all of the
information from the salespersons in the

database. I'd like to do something like
this. SqlConnection con = new
SqlConnection(CS); con.Open();
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SqlCommand cmd = new
SqlCommand("SELECT * FROM

SalesPersons", con); c6a93da74d
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